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AN APPRECIATION OF LINCOLN'S ORATORY
Seldom does one find a finer appreciation of Lincoln's
oratory than a tribute in a magazine article, "Personal
Recollection• of President Lincoln," written by Moncure
D. Conway, for the first issue of Tho Fortnightly Review,
published In London, on May 16, 1866.
'fhc author was bern in Virginia in 1832, studied law
at Warrenton in the same atate, and while there wrote for
the Richmond Ezamine.-. Be contributed to the S014them
Litff41'1/ Meuenger, later became editor of the Boalmt
Commomct<Jl111, went to England In 1863, and became the
London correapondent of the CinciJUI(Jti CommerciaL He
waa the author of TM Rejtcl4d Stone, and many booka on
politica, religion and slavery.
Excerpts from his contribution to the FortnighU11 Review follow:
"It hns been my lot to be amongst those Americans who
have been, In some degree, politically alienated from tho
President on account of what they conaldered his danger·
oua hesitation to hurl slavery, utterly and for ever, into
the pit which It had digged for the Union; and to me this
lot has been very painful, beeauae I had rarely seen and
known a man whom I could more admire personally....
·'It waa during this memorable polltlcalstrnggle, which
preaently led the championa to add,.... public meetinga
far beyond the limits of their State, that I first saw and
hcord Abraham Lincoln. It was at Cincinnati, in the State
of Ohio, an important point ae being at the very centre of
the country, and on the line separating tho free from the
slnv~ states. Across the Ohio t·ivcr, narrower than the
Thames, rise the hills of Kentucky, and one may (or could)
stond In the streets of Cincinnati and see slaves at their
work. From the towns of Newport and Covington, on the
Kentucky •ide, hundreds of peraone were In the habit of
coming to the political meetinga of the city, or to witness
the performances o[ their favorite acton, among whom
may have been Wilkes Booth. To the great delight of the
Kentuckians, and of the Democracy, so-called, i\fr. Douglas had drllvered a public addrou there advocating what
he uaed to call his 'gur-reat principle' that the newborn
territerlea ahould be allowed to arrange their own institutions-and especially to introduce or exclude slavery•• froely BR full-grown States. Mr. Lincoln was soon after
invited to the city. The mecth>g was in a large public
squnre, nnd two or three thousnnds of peraons were pres..
ent, possibly more, to hear this new man. Party feeling
wa~ running very high, and there were adverse parties
in the crowd who had come with the intention of disturbing the meeting. Mr. Lincoln appeared on a balcony In
the clear moonlight, and without paying the slightest
attention to the perturbations of the multitude, began his
addreoa. I had at first paused on the akirts of the crowd,
meaning to tca\'e soon; but an indefinable something in
the tones of the man's voice Induced me to go closer. Surely
if there were to be ch011cn a figure-head tor Amrica it
must bo this! There was something undeniably grotesque
nbeut the face, and yet not a coarse lino; it was battered
and bronzed, but the light of an eye, beth gentle and fiery,
kept It from being hard. The n0<1e waa a good strong buttre88-1Uch as Bonaparte would have valued-to a aolid
brow; and the forehead rose to ita greatest height in the
region aaaigned to the benevolent and the conacientioua
organa, deelining along those of firmnesa and self-esteem

into what J should call a decidedly feeble occiput. But
never was there a case In which tlle sage's rcquut-•Speak, that J may see you'-had more need to be reJlentod; for a voice more noxible, mor~ attuned to every
kind of expression, and to carry truth In every tone, waa
never allotted to mortal. Althoueh he seemed to me oddly
different !rom any other man whom I had seen, he seemed
alao related to them all, and to have lineaments characteristic of every aeetion of the country; and this is why I
thought be might "·ell be taken as ita figure-head. Ria
manner of speaking in public waa simple, dinct, and almoat religious; he was occasionally humorous, but rarely
told aneedotes aa he did in privato conversation; and there
was no sarcasm, no showing of the teeth. I bad not liatened
to him long, on the occasion to which I refer, before I perceived that there waa a certain artistic ability in him aa
n public speaker, which his audience would least recognize when it was moat employed. Early in the nddre88
aome advense allusion to alavery brought a surge of hissca,
but when it broke at bia feet, there was the play of a faint
11nlle on his face as he gathered from it the important
knowledge of the exact proportion of Kentucky which he
had to deal with on the oceaaion. I have often wondored
that Mr. Lincoln's powe.r aa an orator-surpassed aa lt is
by that of only one other American-is so little lmown
or thought of in Europe; and I have e'·en found the im·
preuion that he was, aa a IJ)taker, awkward, heavy, and
ungriUDmatical. It is a singular misjudgment. For torso,
well-pronounced, clear speech; for a careful and eaay
seleclion of the lit word for tho right place; for perfect
tones; for quiet, chaste, nnd dignified manner-it would
bo hard to find the late Prealdcnt'a superior....
"Mr. Lincoln answered well Frederick the Great's definition of a prince-'the first of aubjeets.' His confidence In
the people was as simple and unhesitating as hi• loyalty
to them was perfect. He believed that there was under
all parties a substratum of patriotism; and 1 never oaw
hia eye shine more than when 110me one told of a town in
Ohio where, up to the time of the war, two party-fta~ra
had been flying, and whose Inhabitants, when they h~ard
of the attack upon Fort Sumter, cut down the two J>olea
with their flags, and makinl( the two into one, hoisted It
with the stars and stripes alone at it.s head....
"Mr. Lincoln was a gentleman, he was incapnblo of
rudeness; he was benevolent In amnii things; and he had
humility. In manners and pcraonal bearin~ he gave the
impression of fine blood, which could apeak through hia
cheeka on occuion; and when one looked upon bia tower·
in& form, mo,oing through the fashionable crowd at hla
rec:eptiona with awkward ease, he might well aay-as the
Yunal aage said of Zoraate,._'Thia form and thb galt
cannot lie, and nothing but truth can proceed from them.'
His conversational powera were extraordinary, and hie
wit, with a quaint and freah way he had of illuatrating
his ideas, made it a delight to be in his society. Tho simple
Theism, which I believe, without knowing a great deal
about his religious opinions, to have been the substance
of his faith, was real to him; and it Ia worthy of remark
that all the religious deputations, representing all aecta,
which have crowded the Prealdent'a boose for four yura
have not prvailed to evoke any utterance from him aavour·
lng of cant or narrownta.."

